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What iss Fair Housing?
Federal and Michigan fair housiing laws pro
otect people from
f
illegal discriminatiion in housinng based on race,
color, reeligion, natiional origin, sex, familiaal status, disa
ability, marittal status, annd age.
Reason
nable Accom
mmodations and Modifiications
Under thhe Fair Housing Act, a reasonable
r
acccommodatiion is a channge or excepttion to any rrule, policy, or proceduree or
service needed in orrder for a person with a disability
d
to be able to hhave equal acccess to and full enjoyment of their
home, such as allow
wing an assisstance animaal where therre is a no pett policy, or aallowing a live-in caregivver when a
housingg policy statees “no over-n
night guests””. A reasonaable modificcation is a phhysical changge to an apaartment or ho
ouse
that makkes the unit accessible to
o someone with
w a disabillity such as tthe installatiion of a rampp, grab bar oor handrail.
Accomm
modations an
nd modificattions enable independen
nt living and equal accesss.

Seee sample suupport letteer on reverrse.

Your R
Role as a Meedical Professional or Therapeutic
T
Provider
A persoon with a disaability may be
b asked to provide
p
proo
of of a disability and/or vverification of a disability-related neeed
when assking for a reeasonable acccommodatio
on or modifiication from
m their housinng provider/llandlord. Yoour role as a
medicall or therapeu
utic provider is to provide brief documentation thhat establishhes:
1) Yourr client has a disability as defined by
b the Fair Housing Acct (see below
w) AND
2) Yourr client’s dissability-rela
ated need fo
or the requeested accomm
modation oor modificattion.
Housingg providers and
a landlord
ds do not neeed to know th
he details rellated to the ddisability, thhe client’s diiagnosis, or their
t
health hhistory; only that a disabiility is preseent and that their
t
requestt is needed because of thhat disability.
When pproviding doccumentation
n to help adv
vocate for your client’s w
well-being, w
words such aas “necessary”, “essentia
al”,
and “prrescribed” sh
hould be useed to describ
be the client’s need for a reasonable accommodaation or reasoonable
modificcation.
The Fair Housing Act
A defines a person with
h a disabilityy to include ((1) individuaals with a phhysical or meental impairm
ment
that subbstantially lim
mits one or more
m
major life
l activitiess; (2) individduals who arre regarded aas having suuch an
impairm
ment; and (3)) individualss with a record of such an
n impairmennt.
Major liife activities include:
i
 Wallking
 Seeeing
 Breathing
 Hearing
mmunicatin
ng  Caring for oneeself
 Com





Disabilities includ
de, but are not limited to:
Mentaal/emotional disabilities, developmen
ntal
disabillities cancerr, auto-immuune deficienccies
such aas HIV, autissm, cerebral palsy, multiiple
sclerosis, heart disease, diabetess, asthma, paaraplegia, major depresssion, recoverry from an adddiction, annd many long
gterm meedical condittions.
Thinking
T
Learning
L
And
A beyond
d…

Assistan
nce Animals
An assisttance animall is not a pet. It is an aniimal that wo
orks, providees assistancee, or perform
ms tasks for thhe benefit off a
person w
with a disability, or provides emotion
nal support th
hat alleviatess one or morre identified symptoms oor effects of a
person's ddisability. Assistance
A
an
nimals do no
ot need to bee trained, cerrtified or liceensed by anyy entity or prrogram. Anyy
animal prrescribed by
y a doctor or other mediccal professional to assist a person wiith a disabilitty can be an assistance
animal. A
Assistance animals
a
perfo
orm many diisability-relaated functionns, includingg but not lim
mited to, guidding individu
uals
who are bblind or have low vision
n, alerting ind
dividuals wh
ho are deaf oor hard of heearing to souunds, providiing protectio
on
or rescuee assistance, pulling a wh
heelchair, fettching itemss, alerting peersons to imppeding seizuures, or proviiding emotio
onal
support tto persons with
w disabilitiies who havee a disability
y-related neeed for such suupport. Asssistance anim
mals can
significanntly enhancee a person’s ability to liv
ve independeently.

Sample Support Letter




TIP: USE
OFFICE LOGO or
LETTERHEAD

Should accomplish the following 2 things:
1. Verify that the person meets the Fair Housing Act’s definition of disability (need not mention specific
diagnosis, but must be clear that the person’s condition rises to the level of a disability)
2. Show the relationship between the person’s disability and the need for the requested
accommodation/modification (words such as “necessary”, “essential”, or “prescribed” should be used
to describe the client’s need)
May be written by a doctor or other medical professional, peer support group, non-medical service
agency, or reliable third party who is in a position to know about the individual’s disability

Date
Dear (Housing Provider):
(Name of client) is my client/patient, and has been under my care since (date). I am familiar with his/her history and
disability-related functional limitations. She/he meets the definition of disability under the fair housing laws.
To enhance his/her ability to live independently and to have full use and enjoyment of his/her dwelling, I am
prescribing/recommending (insert need)
Example 1: a transfer to a first floor unit
Example 2: an emotional support dog, cat, bird, etc. (be as specific as possible about the kind of animal(s) needed and
mention if the patient has the animal(s) already)
that will assist (name of client) with the functional limitations associated with his/her disability.
Specifically, (please provide information demonstrating how the accommodation is needed or necessary to alleviate
one or more identified symptoms or effects of an existing disability or how the disability will be exacerbated in the
absence of the accommodation)
Example 1: the tenant has increasing difficulty climbing stairs due to a disability and needs a first floor unit to ensure
health and safety AND/OR reduce stress on mobility limitations AND/OR have safer and increased access to laundry
facilities AND/OR have safe egress options in event of emergency, etc.
Example 2: the emotional support animal (dog, cat, bird, etc.) is necessary to ease disability-related stress and anxiety
OR decrease heart rate OR ameliorate or reduce likelihood of panic episode OR increase capacity for social interaction
OR allow for continued health and stability OR increase focus necessary for positive school or work performance OR
improve physical, emotional and psychological functioning, etc.
I am available to answer questions you may have concerning my verification of (name of client)’s request.
Sincerely,
Signature and Name of Professional
Form developed by the Fair Housing Center of West Michigan • www.fhcwm.org

